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We recently received an update from Dr. Wendy Hofman, MD, who is serving at 
the Bongolo Hospital in Gabon, Africa.  Earlier this year, the COS Board asked the 
Society to adopt her and her work as part of a new program we call Foster a 
Missionary (FAM).  Wendy said that they were humbled not long ago by a story of 
an eye clinic patient.

A baby named Joseph came to the eye clinic 9 years ago to have an eye condition 
operated on. It was very severe congenital glaucoma. Wendy performed the surgery 
with the hope of saving part of the child’s sight.

This week, years later, Joseph’s mother called Wendy, saying that Joseph had 
completed what is roughly the 4th grade. This is significant because it means his 
sight was good enough to succeed in school – praise the Lord!

But that is just part of the story. The mother also related another event…. Her sister
had offered to bring Joseph with her to the US, where he could have received a
higher level of care for his eyes than is possible in Gabon, as well as special schooling
or vocational training. This is an amazing and highly coveted opportunity for a
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Gabonese child, and especially for one with some special needs. But Joseph knew his
aunt was Muslim. He considered the opportunity, but then decided to stay in Gabon,
where he would be less likely to be drawn away from Jesus, and indeed would grow
to know Him better.

It was very humbling to see a little disabled child put his relationship with Jesus over
his own physical health and financial future.  Wendy said, “May we all learn from
this boy to choose what is unseen over what is seen (quite literally in this case!).”

If you would like to support Wendy's work, go to their donation page on our
website, and look at the different opportunities you can help.  You can donate today! 

If you have any questions, please send us a note at: info@cosw.org.

46th COS Annual Meeting
VIRTUAL OPTION

We are hoping you can join us in person at the 46th COS Annual Meeting in
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida!  But if you are unable to make it work, we have a
virtual option!

We will have 13.0 hours of CME that will be livestreamed. These are 13.0 AMA PRA
Category 1 Credits™ accredited by the Medical Association of Georgia!

https://cosw.org/fam-physician-office-portal/?acm=66_76


The cost to register will be the same as for online CME. So, based on membership
level, it will be:

$295 for a non-member
$147.50 for an Associate, Military, International or Retired Members
Free for Sustaining, Members in Training, and Missionary Members

This is a set price. If you don't know how many hours of CME you will participate in,
you will be able to go online later and watch the hours you missed without an
additional charge. Take a look at the Virtual Program Agenda online to see the
schedule.

Please join us virtually! You can register NOW! 

If you have any questions, please send us a note at: info@cosw.org.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO SIGN UP!!

Don't miss out on the chance to experience the beauty of Florida and the PGA
National Resort & Spa in Palm Beach Gardens, FL, at the 46th COS Annual
Meeting,  June 16-19!

If you know of someone who might be interested, please invite them!

More information is below.

“If we live by the Spirit, let us also keep in step with the Spirit.” 
~ Galatians 5:25!
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Golf at PGA National (Home of the PGA Tour's Honda Classic)
Take in the Spa at PGA National
Go on a Paddleboard and/or Snorkeling Tour
Hang out at MacArthur Beach State Park
Hike at Frenchman’s Forest Natural Area
Kayak through the Intracoastal waters
Visit the Sea Turtle Hospital at the Loggerhead Marinelife Center



Don't Forget! -- Included in our group room rate is access to all of the amenities at
the Sports & Racquet Club...

Tennis or Pickleball
Racquetball
Cardio and weight training equipment at the NEW fitness center.
Fitness, aerobics, yoga, or spin classes

It also includes access to the:

Swimming pool
Unlimited range balls on the golf course
Golf bag storage
In-room high-speed wireless Internet access
Daily self-parking
...and more

 

Great Lineup of Speakers!

We also have a talented lineup of speakers who will be presenting engaging scientific
lectures, and lectures on intertwining our faith and our practice. 

Alan Aker, MD
Co-Founder / Med. Director 

Aker Kasten Eye Centers

"The Power of a Few Words and
How They’ve Shaped Our

Practice - My Personal Journey” 

“FEMTO and the Multiplier
Effect – A Triple Blessing”

Kevin Barber, MD
Central FL Eye Specialists

"Distance Mentoring: How we
can be impactful from afar” 

"Oculoplastics Update for the
Comprehensive

Ophthalmologist” 



Nathan Blessing, MD
Bascom Palmer

 
William "Buddy" 
Culbertson, MD
Bascom Palmer

“Reflections on an Ophthalmic
Cycle of Life: from J Lawton

Smith to Now”

“Corneal Topographic
Considerations in Cataract

Surgery”

Ninel Gregori, MD
Bascom Palmer

“Gene therapy: RPE65 and
Voretigene Neparvovec-rzyl

Therapy”

“Visual Prosthetics and Devices”

Ed Kondrot, MD
Healing The Eye 

& Wellness Center

“Transformation to a
Humanitarian Ophthalmologist”

Stephanie Llop, MD

“Herpetic/Viral Uveitis”



Bascom Palmer

Jono Pons, MD
Good Shepherd Eye Clinic

“Gods Light Found in the
Heavenly Realm”

Jacob Prabhakar, MD
Eyes for India

“MSICS updates from India”

Johan Semby, MD
Hallands Hospital - Sweden

“WWJD with Glaucoma- Are the
new European glaucoma

guidelines more sanctified?”

William Soscia, MD
Center for Sight

“Mission Cataract Surgery”

“Spirituality for the 
Ophthalmic Surgeon”

Fantastic Women's Program!

Jackie Kendall, president of Power to Grow Ministries, is a sought-after
conference speaker for people of all ages and stages of life. Her teaching presentation
is hard-hitting, humorous, and healing. Her teaching allows tough topics to



become easier to swallow as she spices
them with her savory humor and
Biblical style.

Jackie has chosen a road earmarked by
personal vulnerability, accessibility,
and honesty. She readily admits to
being a “fellow struggler” and sees
transparency as a most important link
in personal growth toward Christ. Out
of Jackie’s hurt and heartache has
come a unique speaking ministry.
Jackie’s instruction is full of practical
insights and off the wall humor that
takes you on a journey that will leave
you changed.

Jackie and her husband Ken have taught a spring training Bible Study for the
Montreal Expos and the Atlanta Braves. She has also been a popular speaker for Pro
Athletes Outreach (Baseball and the NFL) for twenty years.

Jackie is the bestselling author of Lady in Waiting (now in 14 languages). She has
also written Say Goodbye to Shame, The Mentoring Mom, A Man Worth Waiting
For, Free Yourself to Love: The Liberating Power of Forgiveness and Lady in
Waiting for Little Girls, and her latest book, Surrender Your Jr. God Badge.

Jackie’s husband Ken administrates her ministry, Power to Grow, Inc., and they have
two grown married children and 7 grandchildren.

If you have any questions, please send us a note at: info@cosw.org.

Thank you for your support.

For the entire COS Board & Staff, 

The COS Executive Board, 
Matthew McCauley, M.D. 
Jean Hausheer, M.D. 
Jeff Taylor, M.D. 
Eddie Mengarelli, M.D. 
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